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LAW
LIBRARY
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND

MARY

FOUNDED IN 1693

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA
OFFICE OF THE LIBRARIAN

August 14, 1961

Miss Frances Hall
Assistant Law Librarian
University School of Law
Chapel Hill, N. C.
Dear Frankie:
Enclosed are the reservation blanks and copies of the SEAAL
program. One of each of these can be mailed to members (and nonmembers, too, of course) in the same envelope with your letter and
the CW brochures .
The registration fee will be f 7.50 and it will include the
luncheon and dinner on Thursday. I didn't put the amount of the
registration fee on the program, so guess you will have to put that
information in your letter .
Do we have forms to be filled out and given as receipts when
the fee is paid? If not, I can make up a form and have some run
off. Just let me know.
I hope Mary and Harriet French have decided to change their
plans and come to our meeting. It won't be the s ame without Mary.
I'm really keeping my fingers crossed for a good meeting.
As ever,

ABJ/mvl

_,

.AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES
SOUTHE.ASTEBN CHAPTER
A..'tffiTJAL MEETING

The Motor House, Williamsbur g, Virginia
October 26 and 27, 1961

PROGRJ\M
.An interesting program is being arranged by the Program Committee.
receive a copy later when the plans are more complete .

You will

ROOMS
Rooms are available for SE.AALL members at the The Motor House in Williamsbur g,
Virginia, beginning October 25, 1961. Forms which are to be filled out for
individual reservation s and mailed direct to The Motor House will be sent to you
later.

MEALS

You will enjoy eating at The Motor Rouse Cafeteria, adjacent to The Motor
Rouse, where the prices are reasonable .
The registratio n fee will include the cost of lunch and dinner on October 26.
The meeting will adjourn Friday, October 27, in time for you to have lunch
in one of the 18th century taverns if you desire.

EXTRA-CU'Iffil CULAfl ACTIVITIES
A visit to The Information Center, a showing of the Williamsbur g film, "The
Patriot," and a tour of the William and Mary Campus, Library, and the MarshallWythe School of Law have been planned during this meeting. For those who wish
to visit the Re stored Area and Exhibition Buildings in Williamsbur g du.ting the
week end, free buse s leave every five minutes from The Information Center, which
is adjacent to The Motor House . Special events and evening entertainme nts are
constantly being planned by Colonial Williamsbur g, and there are other interesting
places nearby: Jamestown Island, Jamestown Festival Park, Yorktown, and Berkeley
and Shirley Plantations on the James River.

The Business Session wil~ convene at 11:45 a.m., Friday, after which the
1961 Annual Meeting of the SEAALL will adjourn. This will give you all cf Friday

afternoon and the week end to enjoy sightseeing in and around Williamsbur g.

REMEMBER THE DATES

PLAN TO ATTEND

HOTEL RESERVATIONS
In making yout' '.'eservations for the meeting oft.he Ameri~ an Asso ciation of Law
Libraries, Southaas te1·n Section, October 25 to 28, 1961, in Williamsburg, Virginia,
this form should be used., Mail it directly tc Mrs. Mary Thompson, Reservations
Rooms uill ba assigned in order cf application , Reserva·cions should
Mana ger
be made by Octobclr 11, 19610 Single rooms are limited. Members are asked to
share rooms o Tha room rates are as follows:
0

THE MOTOR HOUSE
~13.,00

Single with bath
Double with bath
Triple wi. th bath
Quadruple with bath

ca3.oo

~~1.5 .oo
$17.00

It is important that each person make his individual reservatton. Please .indicate
the person with whom you will room. Reservations are held until 4:00 p .m. If you
expect to arrive later than 4:00 p.m~, a standard deposit of i 13.oo is requested
at the Motor Houseo Guests arriving early in the day are reminded that rooms are
often not ready for occupancy until mid-afternoono Every effort will be made to
accommodate early arrivals, but as our check-out hour is 12:00 Noon, there may be
times when early occupancy is not possibleo

Mrs . Hary Thompson
Reservations Manager
·r he Motor House
Williamsburg, Virginia
I shall attend the meeting of the American Association of Law Libraries, Southeastern Section, October 2.5 to 28, 19610 Please reserve for me:
THE MOTOR HOUSE
Single with bath
Double with bath______
Triple with bath
Quadruple with bath

-----

I plan to room with

---------------------- --------

I shall arrive in Williamsburg~--(-:-da-t,-e""")_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,.("'"ho_u_r.....)_ _ _ __
and leave- - --,_,d,....a..,.t_e.,..)_ _ _ _ ___,(,...h_o_u_r___) _ _ _ __
Nam0

Ji.

Date:

-----------------

--------------ddress
---------------

